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HOPE FOR YOUTH SA

WHO ARE  WE?
Hope for Youth SA is a registered NPO (Non-Profit
Organisation) since 2016, that focuses on Youth Development
and empowerment through skills and mentoring between the
ages of 13 -30. 
The initiative strives to support disadvantaged youth, to fulfill
their daily needs and to equip them for their future through
our different programmes and inititiatives.

Leadership
Bursaries
Teambuilding
Support Groups
Substance Abuse
Employment opportunities
Mentorship: Girls & Boys

PROGRAMMES WE OFFER

Father and Son Camps 
Health & Wellness
Motivation in School
Workshops as per request
Job readiness programmes
Entrepreneurship Programmes
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YOUTH TRAINED AND
EMPOWERED 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP
TRAINING

REGISTERED 
YOUTH 

CV'S RECEIVED ON
RECRUITMENT 
DATABASE 

OTHER NPO 
PARTNERS 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
DISTRIBUTED 
YEARLY 

1950 1353

557

25025

15

18A Certificates for Tax exemption BBBEE Level 1
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

In April we welcomed our new
Administrator.

Shannon Marthinus started as a volunteer
in 2021, and has consistently been a pillar
and a great help and motivation throughout
all the programs and camps she attended
with Hope for Youth.

We are proud to see the growth within our
organisation. We are also excited with her
as she's starting this new journey.
Wishing her many blessings!

We are excited to launch the program
PathFinder.

It is designed for boys to be equipped and
understand their role in society.
We will be looking at what God had in mind
when he created the Man and what the
society says a man should be.

Registration link:
https://forms.office.com/r/mAZ9ES6FiK

TOP 5 GRADE 10 - PAARL BOYS' HIGH
SCHOOL

We also want to congratulate Joshua
Petersen one of the Mentees of Hope for
Youth for his great achievement. It is not a
surprise to us that he achieved this, as he
has greatness inside of him. 
Well done Joshua we are all proud of
you!!

https://forms.office.com/r/mAZ9ES6FiK?fbclid=IwAR2jbidu_R5pB8Qvf6sh_L_9-WOv7b8dG-BgDwc74r8B_jdLIOL3CtORmRk
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We will be hosting our very first Woman's Day
event this year on the 9th of August 2022.

On the day, we will have powerful speakers to
have talks with the ladies. There will be a few
surprises, snacks, and something to eat and
drink will also be provided. 

A photo session will also take place on the day. 

Tickets can be purchased on our website,
www.hopeforyouthsouthafrican.co.za 
 under the events tab.  Tickets purchased is in
support of our public and community projects
that we run. 

For more information regarding this event,
please do keep an eye on our socials. 

WOMAN'S DAY
FUNCTION

UPCOMING EVENTS
09 July 2022 - Girls Mentorship Training

16 July 2022 - Woman's Entrepreneurship
Training Session

03 August 2022 - Monthly Facilitators
Online Training (Girls)

09 August 2022 - Woman's Day Function 
 

Leadership training on various farms
Substance abuse support groups on various
farms 
Girls Mentorship - Every 2nd Saturday of the
month
Boys Mentorship (Pathfinder) - Every 2nd
week 
Facilitators training 1 week before the girls
mentorship 
Entrepreneurship training every 3rd week on
a Tuesday evening at 6pm 

Other events 
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The father and son camp kicked off just outside
Swellendam and the boys slept on top mountain on
their first night as part of the man of courage pillar.

Over the weekend they also demonstrated how a man
of action, responsibility and honour should act and the
values that have been taught to them over the months.
The process ensures that you become strong and
responsible young men. 

This programme is in collaboration with The World
Needs a Father.

Denzil Bredenkamp and a few of the leaders
of the program, The Journey went on a
morning hike to reconnect and just take time
out of the pressures of life.  They had an
interesting discussion on obedience and the
impact it has.

MORNING HIKE
Denzil and Jonathan Mitchell, two of the
facilitators that works with the boys, had
a discussion on how to strategically
impact the Paarl and Wellington
community. Please follow our page to
find out what that plan is.

THE JOURNEY

BOYS MENTORSHIP
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WE STARTED NEW
PARTNERSHIPS

Finding your True Identity
Table of Support
Influence vs position

We held our monthly Girls Mentorship Day on 23rd April 2022 at
Huis Andrew Murray, this was the start of our partnership with
them.
We started our morning off with a very warm welcome from HAM
staff.
Our focus for the day was Leadership and affirming positivity within
your life.

Unveiling your true inner self behind the mask is acceptance of
your true identity with the values you were born with and unlocking
the potential that has been hidden inside of you because of fear of
rejection, hurt or past experiences.

The girls had to close their eyes and think deep about who they
were born to be without the negative influence of others or a mask.
They had to reflect on past, present, and future to find their inner
self and the person who God made them to be.

Emotions were high when they discovered the wonderful and
positive values they were born with!

More focus areas of the day:

"To lead others well, we must help them to reach their potential.
That means being on their side, encouraging them, giving them
power, and helping them to succeed". - John C. Maxwell

 

HUIS ANDREW MURRAY
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We absolutely excited as we started our Leadership programme at Bosman Adama Grapevines &
Plant Improvement Adamá Wines farms with all the young people.

Our journey started with Bosman Adama in 2021 where a group of their girls were part of our public
girls Mentorship programme and our relationship just grew from there.

We are training these young people (both young men and young women) on a weekly basis to
ensure we impart good values, leadership skills, entrepreneurial mindset, and Godly principles.

Topics for Bosman Adama 2022

Date                    Topic

12 May 2022      Understanding the crisis that is in the world and 
                           how you can make a change
19 May 2022      Introduction to your identity and what influences
                           your identity
2 June 2022      Choices
9 June 2022      Values and Fruits of the Spirit
15 June 2022     Leadership and ownership (Game evening Turkeys and eagles)
23 June 2022    Identity (Understanding who you are)

We want to thank the Management and the social development team on the farm for trusting us to
development and empower the kids on their farms.

Thus far, our training sessions at Bosman Adama has been very insightful. 

BOSMAN ADAMA

https://www.facebook.com/bosmanadama/?__cft__[0]=AZV0iqMyhvAmjNwFrpfeM5NTLdijDaUmUy61dUgDms4lMrECQTaBlCvgxj-4vD5GctLmkpk15YbCRSE1GeMyhHJVwlplXD3jPIj1ugxM8Rz92LpnQHSnt-k_tRM8r7-ivY62xNFO7_wCYR-4dm8j_eKLpwWicQDfVjFkokc4QnPLZfhQ0iMSQsbWX_CLvRxe6kXfycsFdvwf48XOECTjHJA9&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/adamawines/?__cft__[0]=AZV0iqMyhvAmjNwFrpfeM5NTLdijDaUmUy61dUgDms4lMrECQTaBlCvgxj-4vD5GctLmkpk15YbCRSE1GeMyhHJVwlplXD3jPIj1ugxM8Rz92LpnQHSnt-k_tRM8r7-ivY62xNFO7_wCYR-4dm8j_eKLpwWicQDfVjFkokc4QnPLZfhQ0iMSQsbWX_CLvRxe6kXfycsFdvwf48XOECTjHJA9&__tn__=kK-R
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These past three months we had informative training sessions at our monthly women's
entrepreneurship training.
What stood out above everything else was that we all agreed that a firm foundation is the secret
recipe and key to ensure your business and personal life is successful.

Finding your "why" to the purpose of your organisation to ensure there is a greater goal and
vision for the business to ensure sustainable and healthy cornerstones with values for our solid
structure. Collaboration with others is surely the way to go to ensure we help each other up and
not work in silos.

We discussed the principles of the business management process, budgeting and setting up a
good business plan that includes short as well as a detailed synopsis for your target audience or
potential client.
What a morning!!! Thank you to the ladies.

We are soon taking in a new group, be sure to register by sending an email to
admin@hopeforyouthsouthafrica.co.za or visit our website
www.hopeforyouthsouthafrica.co.za  to stay updated and register for our training interventions.

ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
TRAINING

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hopeforyouthsouthafrica.co.za%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR25sU-KUqEIrtObxti3FsrqXKEIq0amYlnwQ_JQBEtUdnQRTz-pXY_JFWU&h=AT0Ld-5whErLrGVvSsCHnrs4OvBxMTo4srQzgvwVaG1NuYb8QQ2SBpmVxKAxSb_DL0CenZ7qYWvbJqkXTAATSDACqBBi-bRI2W7tCC6szB5rJTFEvNpPR2iSNErjIvaaXg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT16LUSkKdctH55Sopmzfmi7LIFPtoMpVhfDPp03D2qV-KzxDFewON_dlXLiKybDNF0f7UWm7l5CQYHOhtMyPSjljLTJ1_rR43HFZoFR1KYjjG-jQCj_RyBSt_eQo2BSZOaxqoNj57Y7JWCAWdkfKJpb9A9-YXt-vZizMFyUke5JrZmJt-OB8TIM58GF_cr3JcfW4wIqETSqW69ITS4WdFQOWhhk7eFHcw7qyvazWr6A3JU2GQ
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As part of our Gilrs mentorshop initiative, we decided on a Youth Camp  which took place at Okkie
Joostenberg Camping site on the weekend of 17th to 19th June 2022. Annually we have two Girls camps
taking place within the months of June and November.

To start off the camp, the girls were divided into various groups. In each group, a Peer Educator was allocated
to assist with guidance. The task of each group was to establish a name for the group illustrating their values.
A catchy, yet powerful name.

Later in the evening, we hosted a "movie night". Each girl received a movie ticket, giving them access to
popcorn and soda. We watched a movie named, Soul Surfer. The message behind the movie was that no
matter the physical challenges we may be facing from time to time, if we have faith and supportive family
and friends, we can overcome them. Determination allows us to never give up on our dreams.

We were privileged enough to have a very special guest who shared his testimony with us. Fanie van der
Merwe, a Paralympic athlete competed in 2008 in Beijing, China where he won a gold medal. Fanie was born
with Cerebral Palsy. 

Cerebral Palsy is abnormal brain development, often before birth.
Even though the journey was not smooth sailing his faith kept him going. What was so special is that Fanie
gave an opportunity to each girl to hold his well-earned medals in their hand, the girls felt so special. Fanie's
wife, Jenny van der Merwe also motivated the girls with her life story. 

GIRLS YOUTH CAMP
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Synercore Holdings
Adama Wines
Vaneshree Govender
Kroucamp Distribution - Bread sponsor
Adriaanse Family
HOOP - Bok Radio 
Kitchen staff of the weekend - Patricia Sia and Mureeda Khan
Aunty Carol - Supply us with food for monthly mentorships
Fanie and Jenny van der Merwe
Bosman Adama  - Transport
Swimwear sponsor - Ucionne and Jacobs Family
Cookies - Allmark Foods Bakery

Vaneshree Govender, a guest speaker was there to give an inspirational message and brought
gifts for the girls for their goodie bags.

On the morning of the 19th of June 2022, we closed off our camp with praise and worship and also
an Awards Ceremony. Each girl was awarded a certificate of attendance. Special certificates were
also awarded to the Peer Educators. 

A special thank you to the following individuals who provided us with sponsorships and their
assistance: 

GIRLS YOUTH CAMP
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As part of our Mentorship culture, we newly established another teer in our structure
which is constituted in the Peer Educator programme. Peer Educators are future leaders
and facilitators in training that were identified by the Management of Hope for Youth to
further their leadership skills. 

All girls that want to be Peer Educators and move into leadership have been given the
opportunity to apply. 

Our Peer Educators from the left: Tiffany Brown, Mary-Lee Matthews, Irishin
Bredenkamp and Hayde Apollis 

OUR NEW PEER EDUCATORS
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Our strategy: 

To ensure that Hope for Youth South Africa has a youth hub and mentorship group throughout
South Africa. 

Training will be provided to Facilitators, volunteers, and community workers so that they are fully
equipped to train the rest of the youth. 

This training will involve following a guided training manual on how to facilitate, the various
props that could be used for training, topics and programs based on our Mentorship training. 

Our footprint indicates the exact location where we currently need assistance. 

We are calling all Youth leaders and Community workers to join us in this movement.
If you are interested, please email us.

SPREADING OUR MENTORSHIP
TRAINING THROUGHOUT 

SOUTH AFRICA
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AFFILIATIONS AND
PARTNERSHIPS

The World Needs a Father movement 
The mother design 
The Journey 
Synercore Holdings (Pty) Ltd
Allmark Foods (Pty) Ltd
Huis Andrew Murray
Bosman Adama
Unite360 South Africa
Walker Physiotherapy
Heal our families 
ReadySetGo 
Junior Town Council
Local municipalities 
Primary School and High schools across the Western
Cape

We currently affiliate and are in partnership with:
 

We would like to extend our gratitude for walking this
amazing journey with us. 
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DONATIONS

Links for registrations 

Current girls and newcomers: 
https://forms.office.com/r/Kux8bucs2e

If you would like to register as a 
Volunteer/Area youth leader/ Peer educator, 
please register on: 

https://forms.office.com/r/MmmAEMbfxN

Current boys and newcomers: 
https://forms.office.com/r/hWr1e5jRaH

Women's Entrepreneurship Programme:
https://forms.office.com/r/yRk9YHHweJ

First National Bank
Account name: Hope for Youth SA

 Type: Cheque
Account number: 62730918979 

Branch code: 200110
Branch name: PAARL 

 

GET IN TOUCH
admin@hopeforyouthsouthafrica.
co.za

https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCytk6hIaMbk4ZiGu
-8dELeg @HopeForYouthSA

 
@hopeforyouthsa Hope for Youth SA 

(Non-Profit-Organisation)

 
 LINKS

https://forms.office.com/r/Kux8bucs2e?fbclid=IwAR3M847XqVq5skhk4DHguxG_Lpjwk60MN_81Mv_7YhumGtV0Kv4Z-bNV76k
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FMmmAEMbfxN%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2OPtCXBja-7G-u6f6BHMuLeF8V0nu30vXwR2EgYCt6ZuuzGnxTUKoDIgQ&h=AT3T3HX6Qw26oskdMrtEVlGhRWtzu3weUERd-ZGgBDUaJXmADuCp6c4OFdxpitcRU6LG0YpwC8gDMil-myJpW-jOhk4ITizVVhWjhWBoVXJVrFkMpli3mP9boT1oXQBNRg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0mhkhfJ3b0cYJ9Ib-zHzSB2A44Lyp5lkXnLiAPeoiVYk50OIXqzSq4kd7uWho-m2hJt96PYjwu8FNb06R4oIU0Jg7O3AKP8hwVL5llc2OpO0wUelM3xfFYeI-xONBzFewUVZqr8svJLV7bJtQX_E51ONjCia54axDWxWdLSldC4zVzq8D6_9FoaRjFzE7FzSua8N4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCytk6hIaMbk4ZiGu-8dELeg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCytk6hIaMbk4ZiGu-8dELeg

